American Society for Virology Annual Meeting - July 16-20, 2022
ASV Lodging, Walking Map, and Shuttle Info (draft 6/29/22)

(airport loop Fri/Sat ~every 45-60 min; dorms & hotel loops at ~every 30-40 min)

**Monona Terrace Convention Center**
1 John Nolen Drive
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 261-4000

**AC Hotel by Marriott**
1 N Webster Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 286-1337 (0.4 miles to MT)

**Madison Concourse Hotel**
1 Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 257-6000 (0.5 miles to MT)

**Best Western Premier Park Hotel**
22 S Carroll Street Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 285-8000 (0.3 miles to MT)

**Hilton Garden Inn Madison**
770 Regent Street
Madison, WI 53715
(608) 251-9588 (1.2 miles to MT)

**Ogg Residence Hall**
835 W Dayton Street
Madison, WI 53706
(1.3 miles to MT)

**DoubleTree Hotel**
525 W Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 251-5511 (1 mile to MT)

**Hampton Inn & Suites**
440 W Johnson Street
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 255-0360 (0.8 miles to MT)
* walk to G for bus pickup

**Hyatt Place Madison**
333 W Washington Avenue
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 257-2700 (0.5 miles to MT)

**Graduate Madison**
601 Langdon Street
Madison, WI 53706
(608) 257-4391 (1 mile to MT)

**Best Western Inntowner**
800 Langdon Street
Madison, WI 53706
(608) 265-3000

**UW Memorial Union**
333 W Washington Avenue
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 257-2700 (0.5 miles to MT)

**ASV Shuttle Loop 1:**
MT, downtown hotels
Fri-Wed

**ASV Shuttle Loop 2:**
MT, Ogg, SW hotels
Fri-Wed

**ASV Shuttle Loop 3:**
MT, airport
Fri-Sat; Wed

Friday PM only, Loop 2